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The storage of meats, fruits and vegetables · ir. a frozen conditbn for 
servine at any time of the year has mn.de marked progress in Nebraska in the la.st 
three years. 
There has been a rapid developmellt of cold storage lockers i-n many 
parts of t he state . Meat products and poultry have been stored by farm families 
for a muu.bcr of years , and now a videspread int erest is being shot-m in the 
posdbilities of freezing fruits and vegetables, Thus, the famil~r food suppl~ 
way be made more v ::tried and t he diet better balru1ced than heretofore • 
• o\dvantages a;.1d Disadvantage s 
Home produced foo ds may be frozen at a time when ~unl ity is at it s best 
and storage may take p l a ce at a time when t~e supply is plentiful and market value 
is lo\·T. Many f a r.ill fa.:~1 ilie s ta1.re advanta~e of t he lo cker service the year around, 
s toring meats i n t !.1e ;;i :;:J. "Ce r tio.e :1 .. 11d. frui ts, vegetab;Les and poultry i n the sUIDI!ler 
and fall v1hen t he :.neat supp::;_y i s lot·/· Freezing preserves the fresh color, flavor 
and ;palatability of certain food.s better ti1an other me t :1ods of pre s e rvation. Meat 
and vegetables must be overcooked by canning .in order to insure keeping . One of 
the chief advantages to the farhl family is to distribute the enjoyment of fresh 
home-produ ced foods over a longer p eriod of time. 
There are some disadvantag~ s to the locker system. Among t he disadvan-
taF.;es a r e : t he Ll.convcnience of securing t:1e products fror.~ t he locker a t the 
tiHe when products are greatly desired; the cash outlay for the service \vhich 
may be gre!1ter than t h e saving eff<.3cted depending upon the volume of products 
stored b;y· ea.d1 fanily ; t he lac~.: of crual i !'ied i n spection of anim2~ s killed for 
home consumptiou ; .::..nd the difficult;-/ in holdin~ products after they are r ei:loved 
f ror2 tile locker, Unler:s efficient home r efrigeration is available, only_ small 
quant iti es car,. bu r emoved at a tiac. 
~·horoug.mes s a...""'ld speed in prepa ration. of foods to be frozen cap.not be 
over-e:.~ph:J.sized, ~his is particcl.c>.rl;; trn e in the handling of vet;etabl e s and meats ., 
Sp ecial care nrllst b1:J t t.ken to secure :!?Top er varieties of vec e tabl e s and f ruits for 
freezinG, to ;5ath.er t hem at their pe ;.~.k of .)erfe ction a.r1d get. them in'.:;o t he locker 
promptly. Pocitr~r may be fattened. at one time and a ~uanti ty put into ·t.he locker 
at one time . 
Freezing and s~orage 
Ros1.:u t~ from resea1·ch "'IO:!."k carried on ?..t various institutions -indica te 
that t he most su ccessful results are obta.i::J.ed ,,.,hen the product is froze:::1 rapidly. 
A sharp freeze room is desirable to insure rapid f r eezing. A temperatUI·e ·of 
0° F or l O\'ler s:10cld be used in freezing food s for storage lockers . The aver-
age size packages sh~uld r emain in the sharp freezer for at least 12 hours , If 
a sharp freezer is !1ot available , arrar:.ge to keep food items s Gparated or sce.t-
tored, and use c~ fa:;:l to keep tho c:dr i :u ~.10tion. 
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It iJ:S n~w PPSl?Osed that the storage . lt~cker rooms be maintained at 0°F. 
and never higher than 59¥: flavor and quali tr are impaired if temper.atures are 
allowed to fluctuate. Some f!!f e~!culation in a locker room is n~cessary : to· main-
tain this uniformity in tempe~atHXe • 
. ,. _1- c . 
Containers for Frozen Products 
To keep frozen f(')od sii!lilar in quality to fresh foods it is necessary to 
keep the moisture in and the air nut. Containers should be selected with those 
principlesinmind. The containers should be ~f a size that oeets the needs ~f the 
family. Usually, average size containers (pints or quarts) are best for a quick 
freeze. Square containers save space in the l~cker. 
Glass fruit jars ma~r be used. An airti ght container is d esirable and a 
glass jar sealed with a rubber is satisfactory. · Head space of at least one inch for 
expansion of the product during freezing should be allol'Ted in order to prevent 
breakage of glas.s jars if a brine solution is used. Glass jars must be piled and 
handled carefUlly in lockers because of the danger of breakage. 
Tin containers may be used if care is taken t o be sure they are air tight. 
Fiberboard cups and boxes may be used f(')r many products but it is necessary 
that they be moisture proof and vapor proof. Paraffined f~lding cartons with water-
proof cellophane or paraffined lining bags are proving very successful as c ontainers 
for many frozen products. The li~rs are heat sealed. 
Preparation. and FrP.ezing of FTuit 
Not all fruits have been successfully frozen. These varieties which are 
grown in Nebraska are r ecommended: 
l. Cherries-t-iont orency, Early Richmond, English Morello 
2. Strawber::-ies-Senator Dunlap, Beaver, Blakemore, Premi er, i'layseta, (ever-
bearing ) 
3 . Plums-Damson, O:na!l..a, Wauneta 
4, Gooseberri es-Carri e, Downing , .Champion 
5. Peaches--Elberta, Cha~pi on, Hale Haven, Rochester 
6. Ap ::-icots--Blen...'le i m, tv!oorpark 
7. Rhubarb--Ruby, McDonald, Linnaeus 
8. Raspberries--L~~thanchief, Cumb erland 
Blackberries, grapes and pears are not suit ed to fr eez ing and often do not 
give satisf actory products. 
A h i gh quality frozen fruit can only r esult from a high quality fresh fruit . 
Sel ect ful l y ripe , sound fruit. Unripe fruit does not give desirable t exture , f lavor, 
aroma or col or. It is likely to tas t e sour and somewhat bitter. Fruits f or fre ez ing 
are prepared i n the same manner as for table use or canning . Strict cle~~lines s in 
handling will help reduce t he number of bacteria, and help to give a go od quality of 
frozen product. 
Sirup Pack. Larger fruits such as peaches , apricot s and plums \vhich if 
packed whole \vi th sugar would not make a sirup, may be sliced and cover ed \·Ji th a 
heavy sirup. The sirup helps preserve the col r of light-col ored fruits by prevent-
ing access of air . Strawberries and raspberri e s may also be frozen in a sirup . 
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A 4o% to 6o% sirup may be u~ed. A 4o% to 45% is best suited to sweet 
fruits and mild flavored fruits \'lh:.:. l e a 50% sirup may be used for sour acid fruits. 
4o% sirup 
50% sirup 
6o% sirup 
2 3/4 CUp su.iar to 4 Clq? \-rater. 
4 cup sugar to 4 cup \vater 
6 cup sugar to 4 cup . \•rater 
The siru_p does not need to be cooked or heated, just st ir until dissolved. 
Be sure it is cool before being a dded to the fruit. 
Dry-Sugar-pack. One method wl1j.ch i1,3 extensively used is to combine the 
whole or sliced fruit vli th dry sugar. The sugar draws out the fruit juice forming 
a sirup 1-ri t hout t he additi on of vlater. Strawberries, r asp-berries , cherries and 
othe r small fruit ma y ·ne packed t his wa~'• The proportion is usually one p ound of 
suga r to t :b...ree or four p ounds of fruit. Distribute the sugar evenly t h roughout 
the . product so that it dissolves quickly. 
Dry-Pack \\'i thout suga.!L_ 'rf.nen fruit is covered with a sugar sirup or 
when dry sugar is put on to form a sirup from the juice of the fruit, less air 
come s in contact with t h e fruit. T~1.5. s is desirable because \-rhen oxidation of fruits 
by air takes plao:e it results in discolora tion and -unpleasant changes in flavor. 
Some frtlit s have been successfltlly frozen without the addition of sugar 
or liquid. Fl~it s wh ich may be handle~ t~is way are certain varieties of rasp-
berries and strawberries and rhube.rb. Moat d.ry-packe.d fruits are more suitable 
fo r making pies, ruarmalad.es and. other cooked :products than t hey are for dessert 
use. 
Fruit Juices and Fruit Pulps 
F1~it juice and to ~ato juice may be frozen but for most juices this 
process is not perfected to give a product equivalent to fresh juices. (Ex-
ceptionr are cider, cherry and pineapple juices.) 
. Pulps and pu.rees may be made f rom -fruits with bright colors and pro-
nounced flavors. These make deliciou s f lavor bases for ice creams and other 
frozen desserts and t oppings for s~~daes and sho rtcakes. 
Freez:i.ng of Vegetables 
Vegetables vhich a.re to be fro ze::J. should be harvested when in prime 
condition. The product should be gr~ded f o r uniformity in maturity and size. It 
sP~uld be t horoughly cleaned fu~d prepar ed ~s for cook ing. Perhaps it is well to 
attempt to f ·reeze only t hose types of vegetables in v1hich freshness is the 
principal factor of q:J.a.lity; those which lose color or · flavor in canning ; those 
which are not bulky and those v1l',ich do ~1ot k eep ·well by other food storage methods; 
the shorter the time betv;een h.-:irve sting and the time the product is p laced in the 
sharp free zer, the better the product. -
So me vegetables tha t \..;hen froz en taste much like fresh vegetables, are 
pea s, y ou..'1g lime. beans , a sparagu.s, S\'teet corn , broccoli, spinach, and gr een and 
yellow strin5 be~1.s . Experiments have s hown t hat certain varieties of vegetables 
are better ·adap ted to f reezi ng than othGrs. Some va rie ties of v egetable s g rown 
in Nebraska, fo-~d to be good for fr ee zing a r e : · 
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As :pa r ag1.1.s \'l'a sb i ng t on Vari e ti e s 
Beans -- Snap ; Giant Stringl e ss Gr een Pod, Asgr ow Strin gl ess Gr een Pod; 
R und Pod Ki dney \'lax, Kentu cky Wonder. 
Li ma. : Hender so n bush 
Br cc li -- Itali an Gr e en S:p:..·outing 
Peas - - 'I:coma s Laxton ,- As g;row 40, Alaska, Perf ection 
Spi na ch Bl oomsdal e " avoy (Pl ant ed b ef or e March l) , :Eln msdal e L n g St an'd ing , 
Gi an t robel 
Swee t Cor n -- Go l den Cross Bantam , Golden Ban t am , Tender gold , Nar r ow Grain 
~vergre e:m , (1tlhi t e va r i e ti es ar P- l ess at t rac t i v e i n co l o r- \vhen 
fro z en) 
Vegetable s which 
afte r :pr eparati on . Scald a 
quan t i ty o f bo il i ng wa ter . 
i~mersing t he vegetabl e s i n 
l east 60° F . i n r u.Ill1. i ng c . l d 
are t o be frozen must b e :pr omptly scal de d i mrned i a t e l y 
v er y smal l Quanti t y of v egetabl es at a tim i n a large 
A wire basket or a chee s e c l o th ~ack nay bP u s ed fnr 
the boiling wat er. Cool th~ v egetabl e quick l y t o at 
water, diain \'Iell an.d :pack . Fr ee ze at on ce . 
Brin Pack . M,s t corrunercially r a ck e d vegetabl es a rP. :packe d without li qui d , 
bu t f e r home use many :pr ef er t o :pack vege '~ able s in a 27b salt s0l ut i on \'f'h i ch lat er 
can s e r ve a s par t o f t he coo.cing wat e r . 'i'his brine s ol u tion i s :pr epared by a -:di n g 
one te as:p on of sal t t n on e cup o f wat e r . The brine s ho u l d b e col d whPn a d _ed to 
t he p r ') duc t . 
Pr ep a r at i on o f Speci : ied Veget abl s 
A ;;para,:us : Ca r ef u l ly so r t and gra de f o r t ender ne s s . \'lash t ho r ghly . 
The staH::s may b e l f t \vhol e or cu t up . Sc a l d f or 3~ minutes , v e r y l arge staLl<s f r 
4~ mi nut e s and c oo l ouick ly in r unn i n g \·mt er . Pack i n air t i ght C'm tain8r s . 
de s i r e d 
t a ine r s . 
very )_ ow 
Be ans : Snap: Us e on l y f r esh t e r1de r beans . Clea n, wash and. c u t in t 
l ength . Sc al d f~r 2 mi nute s . Co 1 in col d wat8r. Pa ck i n a i r t i ght con-
Snap beans are hard t k e:p f or any l engt h of t i me lli~ l e ss s t r ed at a 
t en:peratu r e . 
Beans : Li ma : Shel l immediat~ly and . wash t ho r oughl y . Scald small eans 
n e minu t e , medium s i zed b eans l~ minu t e s , l arge b eans 2 mi nut es . Cool :prompt l y 
·in r unning wat er . Pa cK dry i n air ti gh t con t a i ner s . 
Er ncc li : Cut 
f u lly . Scald i n boilin g 
l a r ge :p i e c e s 5 minutes . 
tai ne r s . 
!ead i nto p i e c e s no t thi cker t han on e i n ch . 
wat er, small :pi <> c e s 3 minut es , medium pi Ac<> s 
C ol i n co l d · r unni ng water . Paci~;: dr y i n a i r 
\'lash ca r a-
4 minut s , 
t i ght c n-
Pea s : 1vash the shellP d. :peas and sca l d small ·:peas 45 seconds , larg e pea s 
n e mi nu t e . Co 1 i n col d runnin g \'lat Pr . Pac~ dr y i n moi s tur e- vapor-p r oof container ' 
I 
Spinach : \\ash carefull y i n r unn i n g water, t aki n g caro t ~l imina "' all 
sand and ear th . l} i card t h i ck s t ems . Sca l d a sma ll amou.."lt a t a t i me f r 2~ mi nute s 
i n r api dl y boi ling wat e r . Coo l i mmedi a t e l y i n c ol d r unn i ng \<lct.ter . Dr a i n a nd :pack 
i n m i s t ure- vapo r - :pr oof con tainer s . 
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Si.,eet Corn: On the cob. Sort the husked corn and select as for table 
use. Scald small ears 6! minutes, medilun ears 8~ minutes, large ears 1~ minutes. 
Cool immediately in very cold running \'later. 1~rap cooled ears in moisture proof 
paper and freeze. 
S\veet Corn: ifhol e Ke rnel. Cut corn from cob of scalded corn after cooling. 
Wash in cold \va ter to eliminate any bits of cob. Dra in corn and pack in moisture-
vapor proof ca rtons. 
Preservatioil of I11eat by Freezing 
Beef, l~Jb and pork, can all be stored in a freezer locker for some time. 
Heal thy \•Jell conditio ned your.g animals slaughterecl when in prime condition furnish 
the b e st mea t. Well-fattened b eef a.:i.1c. l emb increases t he desirability of the meat 
and protects t he lea.'l fr om drying during the freezing. Be ef and l amb keep better 
than pork . Research sho 1.·:s that frozen pork can be kept in good condition at 15° F. 
for only 2 months, a t 10° F. for 3 month s and becomes rancid shortly afterv1ard; at 
0° F. pork will ke ep free from ranci cLi t ~r f or a t least 8 months. 
In ~dling mea ts insure cleanliness by having cleru1 hands, utensils, 
clo thing and equipment. Bee f and le~b may be aged to develop flavor a;.~d tenderness 
but recent e ;..-:periments i ndicate t hat t he longer they are aged the sooner they become 
rancid in t he storage lockers. The temperature of the chill room could be around 
36° F. Pork is not aged but pack~ed and frozen as soon as thoroug~~y chilled (36 
to 48 hours.) 
In order to co n serve locker spa ce, it is well to trim t he cuts to con-
venient shapes, removing as much bone as possible. 
The si ze of t h e individual D1ea t package will depend upon t he size of the 
family and the refri geration facilities at home. Most families who get meat from 
the locker only c:1ce or t\vice a week appreciate packages which contain a variety of 
cuts in t he si ze convenient for cooking. By t houghtful planning when the meat is 
prepared for t~le locker a p a ckage may contain diff erent cuts su ch as a roast, boil-
ing beef, some ground meat, steaks ru1d some suet. iihen the number of cuts are 
pla ced in the same pa ckage, each Cl.J_t should be separated from t h e others by a layer 
of the water--proof paper. If this is done, then individual cuts may be separated 
without thawin6. Ground mea t may be made into patties and separated by moisture-
proof paper. Sausage is usually fro zen without salt or spices and seasoned before 
using. Ground meat does not keep as long as unground meat. 
The :neat should be packaged in a moisture-vapor-proof paper. In order 
J tha t meat be ~alatable after being kept several months in a freezer locke r proper 
p ackaging anc_ \-Jrc..pp ing materials are most important. A moisture-vapor-proof paper 
is one tha t will prevent moisture vapor f rom passing through it. After \-Jrapping, 
the package is 'Ghen tied carefull y or sealed with gummed tape. It should be 
labeled, indica ting cont ents of t he p acka g e and .date. The v1ra.pped meat is then 
spread out in the sharp freezer room for freezing . It is importa nt for the meat 
to be frozen before it is packed in t he lockers. If piled in t he locker, fre e zing 
may be delayed and t here is more danger of spoilage and off flavors. 
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How to i~rao Meat f or the JPr eezer Locker 
Fig. l - Lay ~~e cut of 
meat in the lovrer right 
ha~d corner. The a rrow 
inuicc te s t he direction 
of t he wrap . 
Fi g . l-1- - Roll t he 
package fonra rd one t urn . 
l96l (rb-9/4o 
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Fi:s . 2 - Fold over the 
lo ·.re r righ t l1and corner . 
Fig. 5 - Fo l d in the 
upper ri6h t hand corner 
neatly and tightly. 
/ 
Fig . 3 - Fol d ov e r the 
l o1.ve r l eft h and. co rner 
snugl y so a s to leave 
no opening in the 
corner . 
Fig . 6 - Continue to 
r oll the package fo r-
ward tightly. This 
m~~e s a tight package 
which n e eds to· 1Je tied 
one way onl y . Tie and 
seal \\Ti th E,1..lillmed tape . 
( 
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Preservntion of Poultry by F~eezi~ 
Spdng chickens in their prime · rri"ay be ma de available all the year around 
b~r freezer stora&e. 'tlhen the poultry flock is to be r educed for any reason, th~ 
s·.1.rpl us c l:J. i c!o::e:.1s mg,y be frozen to . good. adv-antage . ·It is desirable _that poul trr 
be v1ell fattened before putting t hem in t~e locker. This· improves flavor and 
quality . 
To prepa r e poultry for freezin g , thOroughly clean and prepare the bird 
::tn f o r t able use. ? oul. try may ·oe stored either v1hole or cut up . Many f .ind tha t 
the cut cb.icken is mo r e satisfactory. 
Chi cken mr~y be wrapp ed in the same kind of moisture - p ro of-paper used for 
r:1eats or t he celJ.opr...ane m0 istu r 0-proof-bags. The paul try may · e s ealed in the bag 
b:r p ressin..g t~1e :fol c:ed edges vi J;; h a hot iron. So.Jo times , broilers and frying 
c!iickens a re \v"I'appeci c>J.ld s to:o:ed in l arge , fr iction-top tin cans for f reezi!lg • 
Preservation of Fish by Free zing .. 
All fish to ·be frozen · should. be placed on ice or in a r efrigera tor as 
soon as possible after catching. Fisl:. s ~o1.1ld never b e allo\·red to become warm. 
Before freezi ng it dho·,i.ld be cl eaned readi f or .cooking . If the clea.n fish is 
immersed in 10% sc:~ t solut ion fo-r 2(:! t o · ~;0 s econds, · t he leakage or . 11weep 0 is re-
duce d when t •• e f i s:1 is t :W.wed. It · is t h ,;n · f rozen a s C.e scribed for mea t. Fish 
raay be glazed a f ter fi·ee zing to p r e-v ant ct.'yi .ug out. 'I'o do t h is dip ' the fish 
-1_uickly i n to ver,r cold vmter ~J.d p·l;.t into tne sharp freezer. ~e glaz e must ·oe 
renev;ed from time t o time. 
P-sEP .A.rtiNG FBC• Z:iliL-T :::oo:us l'OR THE TA13LE 
Care in :.IandJ.) .i1g Fro zen Foo ds Afte r Removal from. the Freezer !..ocker . 
\'lhc!1 r enoved from the f reezer l ocker, re.:ri c:;e r a tion i s de sirable f or fro zen foods . 
Tb.ey may be kept f o·r s ev eral days i n t he f r eezir,g compa r tment ·of a ~1echar..ical 
refrige rator. T}lez• may k ep a t 4oo F. for 2 da~rs but when only an ice r efrigerator 
is available t hey t_;~lOul •. DO t be held longer t han 24 hours -after .t hawing. For use 
on the trip from loc~er to home, an in1.rq.lcted box may be improvised to delay the 
thavJing somevlw .. t. 
Co oking Fro zen Vegetables 
Fn zen v ege t c.1.bles nee d not ·oe t hawed before cooking . If they a re 
partially clefrosted, hov;ever, t he l a r ge fro zen p ieces may be broken up easily when 
the vegetables are -:_::>ut oD. to cook. The cooking process i s similar t o t he method 
used f or fres:h. vegetables . Use a small amount of v1a t e r, and begin to count the 
time when the vTa t er boHs again. Cook approxima tely for one half to two-thirds 
of t he tim8 req_,rlred f o r cooking fresh vegetables. Leave t he cover on WJ.til t he 
vegetables begi n to boil, then remove the cover to p r event discoloration. Salt 
to taste may be adv.ed to the ,,rater or v1hen ·the v egetables are half done. Save and 
use t he water t ·:le -..reget ables were coo 1<::ed i n, as it con t ain s much of the f lavor , 
minerals ru.d vi i[:Ullins. 
Corn-on- the-cob is en exception t o t he r.lle tha t vegetables do not r e-
quire thawing. If it is not tha\.,ed beforr;; cook5 .. ng the ke rnel s will b e over-cooked 
·oefore the cvnter of t he corn is bot. l'ln E:.. n serv- ed th·us the co ked corn wil l coo l 
too quickly. 
Cook tha-vJcd Yegetables -v:ithin 12 hours after thawiug as t hey do no t keep 
well. In any case, keep thawed vegetables in a refrigerator. 
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Servin5 ]l~ozen Fruit 
Frozen fruits- ar-e simil-ar--to f r esh .unfrozen- fr-uits that hav~ stood in 
sugar . }'Then served like fresh fruit they are most palatable -if served containing ( 
. a few ice cr;,•s tals. 
Cooldnb Frozen ·feats , 
It i s not necessary to tha;v meat before cooking . The re is no difference 
in t he fl avor . The most sa tisfactory metl~d of tha wing is in the refrig~rator 
for a day or two . Do l1ot thaw in wat er as this draws out the meat jui ces . Cook 
as quickl y as possible when tha\ved. Fro zen meat after thawing spoils mor·e readily 
~h&~ fresh ,eat not frozen . 
If mee.t is ilO t thav!ed, extra time v!ill be needed for cooking. Experiments 
have shovm tha t t .e shape of a :;:ooast ·i nfluences t he cooking time. A boned rib roast 
r equi res approxh1at ely 20 minut e s more per p ound when cooked without tha\'ling ( 35 and 
55 minutes) . A l'Oas t \'li t hout bone s r equires a longer cooking time, than one with 
bone s, ( approxinatel y 10 to 15 minutes longer per pound) . A meat the rmo meter is 
useful for accuracy in meat cooking. To use it , make a ho l e in the meat with a 
skewer . Insert the the rmometer in the largest or t hickest part of t he meat to the 
cen t e r . Orclinarily \ve cook fro zen steaks and chop s approximately twi ce a s long as 
fresh unfrozeu o. es. 
Vitamin Valles of F-ro_zen Fruits and Vegetables 
Recent studies on the vi tamin values of f r ozen food p roducts indi cate 
that frozen fruits lose very little of thei r vitamin B and vitamin C content duri ng 
free zing or free~e::- storage if kept at v ery ' low t empe ratures .. Frozen fruits , eat en 
as soon as t alcen from storage contain mo r e vi tami ns t han caimed fruits . Frozen 
vege t ables stored a t VeT'}' lov1 t emperatures retain vitami n A a nd vitamin B. The 
vitami n C value of fro zen vege ta.ble s is con s erved by freez ing but may be de c reased 
between t he ru.rvesting &!d fr eezing -&1a du ring the .scalding a nd cooling in pre-
parat ion for freezi· g. Wnen fro zen vegetables are cooked vitamin C va lues may be 
conserved if a s --1all runount of v1at e r is u sed if t he vegetabl e s a re not over-cooked 
and t he \va ter is s e1-ved v1i th the vegetable or in some other form. 
(Revised by - .b .bel Doremus . Acl:J.lO\•rl edgement is made to Miss Matilda Peters , and 
t o Dr. Reb ekal1 Gibbons of t he Home Economics Depart ment qf the University of Nebr. 
fo r t heir ass ista nce i :a the p reparat i on of this circula r) 
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